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all the companies at support, each cai-tai- n

at the inner flank, anil the guid s
with their inverted muskets fcti'.l

btohdly gaing along the Fine. It was
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doing there he stuck at the extreme
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a of
coining eil, th1; young Hcamp execu-
ted a hornpipe, and tlien Jiitlding hi.i
Hides laugh. d until the teaia Htool
in hits initichievoti.s eves.
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the liostinan'H ring and returiit--
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A great riuinln-- r of Americans come to

Eurojie to j.as three mouths of every
year. This is not an ai'tditional extrav
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ceremonies of review and parade, at 1

so long as nothing more wa.s required
of them than a rrar ii pa t in quick
time and a ti n s;ard in line
all might go well. The general had

"Kress that battery to the right!"
Cram looked over a glitte ring shoul-

der to the right of the liin. where
stood the diminutive infantryman.
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Hiiclpind the di uiaiids of the jxoj.h
will be heedtd as they ate a pr.-e- i-t

whe.'i i.iccd before this adinioi-- t a
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In conclusion, we unite all ip
no matter what may have been thiii
former jiarty ttoiliatlons, to j.,in
hands with those who dctn.it. d a I r t

allot and an bom st government, and
when the sior my scenes of Hie com-
ing election clear away tin v hud
tin inst lvi s upon the grand old

nickel in worth live cents. The only usas read, while i

ance of horses three teams to each
carriage, lead, swing and wheel and
that brought its captain far out to the
front of the somber blue rank of fiot;
so far out. in fact, that ho was about
on line with Maj. Minor, thoigh
facing in opposite direction. Perfect-
ly confident that was exactly w here
he should be. yet equally determined
to abide by any order he might re-

ceive, even though he fully understood
the cause of Drake's delay. Cram
promptly rode over to the guidon aud
ordered "right dress," at which every
driver's head and eyas were promptly
turned, but not an inch of a wheel, for
the alignment simply could not be im-

proved. Then a.'ter commanding
"front" the captain as deliberately
trotted back to his post without so
much as a glance at the irate staff offi-

cer. It wa.s just at this juncture that

it letter a! once. 1 ed had a badi it . . . .
ing room, where tic re are more rocking
chairs, and chat or li.,leu to an orchestra of the cent that I could discover was tofpiarter of an hour then, and for the

ner uaiK eyes jrn-- luminous with
joy. Aa soon a3 she had finished buy the evening p;iier.until bed time.

And the table d'hoti
nrst time in ins !i.. u occurred to If exjH'nses are enormous in the Unitedreudiiig her letter she ran out of the lim that boys were really a Miper- - In France, we look well at the bill and btates 1 must hasten to add that it islibrary and up to her own room fluou.s element in creation Ftnciy U; we uiscu .s trie ili-lic- s, arrang

men t i n w ! ich h dt i: 0 , j j,, ,

p 1 pol I 1 t , (1 a Vi hoe had
Upon tie 'oey sell' Hie to
a tin v id' uicin pe oi on t !,e
the ( "a j It o . He s.l S he ,
, to : i !i v . i t he si i I v s.l,,
on toot l,v Mr. 1 '... v. b;ii -

heu'ttly iu sympathy wi n r
JO.s,c,l , ' a ss. S t il t O !1 e h oi; t

; ry mi never lea i s ,1 u 01. p. .,

chiefly the foreign visitor who suiters in
purse. The American can aloud to pa ving them lU.screetly and artistically in
high prices. lecause his rect jets are farthe mind before n la king their acquaint

witli only a sitiie aide-de-cam- sim-
ply, a, he explained, to r turn thecaiis
of the officers of the garrison, six or
eight of whom had known enough to
present themselves and pay their re-

spects in person when he arrived in
town, liraxton swelled with gratified
pride at the "general's prai e of the
spick-spa- n condition of the parade, the
walks, roads and visible quarters.
Hut it was tbe very first old-tim- e gar-
rison the new chief had ever seen, a
splendid fighting record with the vo-
lunteers during the war. and the ad-

vantage of taking sides for the union
from a doubtful state, having con-
spired to win him a star in the regular
service only a year or two before.

"Wo would have had out the battery
and given you a salute, sir." said lirax,
"had we known you were coming; but
it's a tier retreat now Next time, gen-
eral, if you 11 ride down someday. I'll
be proud to give you a review of the
whole command. We have a great big
field back here."

And thegenera) had promised toccme.
This necessitated combined prepara-
tion, hence t he order for f all Iress re-

hearsal with battery and all. and then
came confusion. Fresh from the com-
mand of his beaut if ul horse bat U ry and
the dashing sc-vi- ce with a cavalry di-

vision. Cram hated the i l"a of limping
along, as he expressed it. behind a
battalion of foot, and said so. and
somebody told lirax he had said so.
more than one somebody, probaldv

ance nunc, nmy on me palate, w e are larger than they would lie in Europe
Situations bringing iu three or four him
dred dollars, as in France, in England
are unknown in America. Lank clerks

gourmets. In America, the question
teems to be not "Which of these dishes

I 11 il -:h!eu t!l. : rand shop assistants command salaries ofw ill go well together?" but, "How many
of I hem can I manager" It is so much a thousand to lit teen hundred dollar
a day; the moderate aterdpuy for the

'J'ed was twelve years old, but sis
toon as .Nan had left the room he
immediately proceeded to .stand upon
his head and flourish his naughty
heels high in the air.

N an sat iu her room, her swiet
face atili flushed, and her heart
swelling with joy. Presently she
raided the letter to Iht lips" and
pressed a piick, thy kiss upon u and
then opened and and read it again.
What bhe read was as follow

"Alixs Nan liarton :

"Dear .Van, i have long tried
to tell you that I' love you. Could

year. A railway car conductor gets Sou

(ro isk co.vr i x ft.,') Ni;xr wkkk.;

THE EDITOR TO THE YOUNG FOLKS.

Dkar Cini.i'.iiKx :

W; are ;A to see that your let-

ters are iniprovui each vt ek. We
start an interesting story for you
this week. " See in next issue who
are the "I'air of April Fools."

Now, dear children, we wish to
make a. little request. We want
each reader of this department, to
help us increase the circulation of

.ml- -of State safeh rid i ng ! pot, thea montn.gluttons, .1.1- - Is
In. pi

in thy
r you

:Cl.i

( ll. tl! (

If op iio.:
I ahe

of peace and pi'o.-pe-i ily, whil
11. c;

h ,1: e

be tio
on see women come down at 8 to In the grades above, i,i the professions,

the fees, compared with those earned in
Euroiio. are also in the proportion of the

!ithe mast bead Ih ing in t he :'t e.e cmbreakfast i'l ,iik a!tir and decked in
diamonds. And what a breakfast! First
an orangti and a banana to freshen the

dollar to tlie slullji.g or iranc. A news Go st r.oght .1 y out ami a !

'
t 1 tint! t in project of 'I '!.

paper article, for whi.--h would be paid in
be seen "Kpul rights to all am! spe-
cial piivihges to nope."

I low n ,' l.lt.
till

the bay colt came tearing down the
field., his mane and tail streaming in
the breeze, his reins and stirrups dan-
gling In the course of his gyrations
about the battery a no the sympa-
thetic plunging of the teams borne
blight disarrangement occurred. Put
when he presently decided on a rush
for the stables, the captain reestab-
lished the alignment as coolly as be-
fore, and only noticed as he resumed
his post that the basket phaeton and
Mrs. Cram had gone. Alarmed, possi-
bly, by the nonappearance of her
warm friend Mr. Waring and the ex-

cited gaiubolinirs of his vagrant steed.

mouth and whet the appetite: then fish France from 100 to SO francs (aud no c:i 11 hI'i - iio '! 'I-rrencli paper, except The l igaro. pays E
bacon and eggs, or omelette, beef steak
or chop with fried potatoes, hominy

vx -c at impuiLu.11 101 ui iiciesi is paio 101 in Amer
Subscribe to Th (" tl C'O't Tl 1 (! ot

,,;,.
soon de k k I.

Pill t .

cakes aud preserves. ica lrom SlO'Mo o.' Ri. A doctor is paid
from?.") to 10avi.,it. 1 am, of course.

II. o
l"How Lttle you eat, you French peo

you love me enough to !ecom
wife?

"Yours in hope.
not speaking of specialists and fashion

my the paper. Let everyone e;o to work
and try to send us at h ast one new
subscriber. You little folks can help

. i i ,

ple, r.aid an American to rue one dav. able doctoio: their charges are fabulous.as I w as ordering my breakfast of cufo I know barristers w ho make over $100,- -"Jack Aker,V
T....1S r.t 1, Il I .. 1

au but and bread aud butler.u a yrcai ieai an.i we me sure vou uuo a year."o;i i.ro mistaken," 1 said, "only wo Every or.e is well paid in the United
ilo not care for our dinner at b o'clock in states, except the vice president

If I have spoken of the high cost of

"I have been raised froni sm h a ill ptii . :'

misery and despair by the Lu-ctkoi-o- i .1; t!,.,:
I cannot find words to trrcss ivv cpii.ion f

its wonderful powers to turc."

Your friend,
Tin: Em tor.

YeriM Folks' Post Office.

living, it is to state a faot, and not to
make a compiaint. I went to America

ill Nan's toft bro'un eyef. Jack
Akers the talented young journa-- j
list and author loved her! She!
had almost dared to hope, sometimes,
that he was not entirely iiidiiferei
toher.and she--w- h! did not her foo -
ish,temler little heart heat in a most
unruly manner whenever she was in 'y

as a lecturer, not as a tourist. Jonathan
paid me well, and when Cabbv asked Miss Kitty Pakki-.r- Golilsborc. X. ('me for a dollar and a half to take me to

X-- va lecture hall, 1 said, like M. .Josenh
9 Oman's
I hile

oiakadi:.
in church but not infirst is iTudhomme: "It is expensive, but I can

afford it," and I paid without grumbling.

the morning."
The larger the hotel is the better the

Americana like it. A li'.tle, quiet, well
kept hoUl, where you are known and

called by your name, w here you are not
him ply No. "7S, lik. a convict, does not
attract the American, lie must have
something large, enormous, immense.
Tbe Police de Leon lioti 1 at St. Augus-
tine is not only the largest and hand-
somest hotel in America, but in the
whole world. .Standing in the prettiest
part of the picturesque hitl" town, this
Moorish palace is a revelation, a scene

steeple.Jack Akers presence? Neverthelesw
TO BE CONTINUE o.this sec'OI11 KS 111 preacuer but not inproposal was a surprise; for al-- 1

though handsome Jack Akrs had kr PEOPLE'S PARTY 1MB."j ",u lo iu u.iii i.i ui i.ui in jie;iu,
L'rave but not

frt(,iiently I eer at her father's hou.e, uy fr?faand had sinned to liud her companvi .li- -.t
is in

to read about the Eiectropoisc and how it uiir
Indigestion, Nervousness, Constipation, In.so:, .u:.t.
Displacements, Irregularities, Uli erations, Jnb.w.-illation-

und the hundred and one horrors in de
train of

Female Troubles
The rules and regulations for crov- -

very pleasant, he had never spoken a My whole you will find to he a letter eruing the organization of the Peo

"Curl's when all else fails.

AnnrtRs
ATLANTIC

ELECTHOI'Oi'E
COM PA XV,

60 Washington. D. C.

in the alphabet ple's Party Club are as follows :

if! iMll 1

woiii to ner mat anyone inigtu not
have heard, and yet he had loved
her all the time !

Nan read the letter over. It was
II 1 u'i M 1 i f ii I !), ,r t, Hi. i : C

Thre cheers for Tut: Caucasian'.
Yours truly, '. p.

The Besl Shoej
for the Least Ai

from the "Arabian iVights."
Here the Americans congregate in

search of a "good time," as they call it.
The charges range from 10 to 25 a
day for each person, exclusive of wines
and extras. The American w ho goes to
the Ponce de Leon with his wife and
daughters, therefore, 6pends from $100
to SJO0 a day. For this mi m he and his
family are fed, playe.J to ly a very or-
dinary band and supplied with an im-
mense choice of rocking chairs.

lw lii-i-
. fiat 11

the handwriting was a little1 scrat-- j
chy? Thatwasbecau.se Jack vas
literary: she had alwuvs b, ..r,i tii.,t

Little Coharie, X. C, Mar. L'O. !H.

Mr. Editor: As I have not seen
anything from any of our trills in

OOUGUS
rf FC3the penmanship of iiU-rar- people1

,h; luonn,,S' 1 lviil Write aud
was proverbially bad. ?h?r. 'm"

Kthel and Missviu ,, , , is tx3 EENTLEMEH.Eli fmvSk"l" 'VJ, 1T- - d all"iil? I never hear anvthiutr fromvvhen led her slyly who her them thes,. hard times. "Writd aSain;
"SOW, JIM, LJlT GO.

First, There shall be neither fees,
dues, signs, grips, pass-word- s, or ob-
ligation in a Club.

Second, Clubs may be started in
any locality by any reputable person,
aud organize with live or more mem-
bers.

Third, The meetings of the"clubs
shall be public. Those who are not
members should be invited to attend.
Those w ho attend should,be urged to
join.

Fourth, The conditions of member-
ship shall be opposition to the f-
inancial policy of G rover Cleveland
and the Democratic party and a
promise to vote with the People's
Party to secure a legislature next
fall that will give the people a free
ballot and fair count.

Fifth, Each club shall have a Pres-
ident, Vice-Presiden- t, Secretary and
Treasurer. In all other matters each

5 arid S'i.SO Drcs3 Shoo.
You must be able to say, when you re-

turn to the north, that you have been at
the Ponce de Leon. This is now it can

for IJra.x had many an adviser to keenwa irom, sne laiu lier hand your letters are vi iv l ii teres fi wjr. S3. SO Police Shoo, C Scloi.him in trouble. The order that Cramwith more than usual rent I be managed. You go to some other hotelSuccess to Thb Caucasian'.
Mrs. "Gil should appear for instruction in review 2.50, Z2 fcrWorkingrncn.andhead,upon his curlvii,i said, near the Ponce. In the evening, dressed ind SI. 73 for Boys.

she had promptly oriven back to the
main garrison to see if any accident
nad occurred, the colt meantime amus-
ing himself in a game of fast-and-loo- se

with the stable guard.
Then it was that old Fira.x came down

and took a hand Riding to where

of infantry and artillery combined
gave umbrage to the battery comin all your diamonds, you glide into the

court yard of the great caravanserv LADIES AND MISSES,Another step takes you to the immense
mander, ana his reported remarks
thereupon, renewed cause for displeas-
ure to his garrison chief.

origruiy,
"Never mind, Teddy dear. Per-- !

l'.ajis I will tell you by atid by."
it was strange, but someway the

pressure of that soft little hand hurt
Ted, and an odd lump rose in hi'i

AXSWKKS

The ! rem h dug the Suez canal
Nora G

S3, S2.C0 $2, $1.75rotunda where the concert is jroinr' on
V T . . .,'11 . I - . ' .oiui .sti l on paiienibo far as we , re concerned." said n i. ui...,. . , aiJiri.i,You stroll through the saloons and cor-

ridors, and, taking a seat where vou can
Ai:TION.-- ir any de tor

v ofliva jou W. I.. I. ,;,FThis is theI think the answer to Floyd Tav- -
i "1JC "vuioi uiuijLiv in uiren:Cram, who wanted to utilize the good t

weatner tor V ! hat the cevil s the matter?"
..,. nt a ri'itiiirilor Hy IC Iim., will,.be seen of the multitude, you listen to battery drill, "we need nothroat. Yes, it waa certainly onei r charade is "(hover Cleveland 'I don t know." said Minor.club, may make its own rule and

the music. About 10 or 11 o'clock you
beat a retreat and return to your own

V "', num. atHinpol
.:"Vn the bottom, nl I, in

duwn uiafmud.'irtiregulations.UotiJ

instruction, as we have done the trick
time and again before; and if we
hadn't, who in the bloody Fifty-firs- t
is there to teach us? Certainly not old
Brax."

but all at once he found it lmpos-i-- ! Sarah,
ble to look into Nan's happy face! The answer to Julia Edgerton's
and his eyes sought the lloor, w hile charade is "Populist."
as Nan passed on anil ran lightly up Washington's wife's name was

VlU-V- " rSpWith few exceptions, the waiters in all
1 ..... I .

lr,lri
Sixth, As soon as a club is organ-

ized the Secretary should till out the
following blank and send at once to

me k'cui, uoLeis are negroes. 10U are
uie stairs lie trazet after her remorse- - ma. i euina nountree . mserved slowly, hut with intelligence and

politeness. ' No "duchesses" in the great Marion Butler, Goldsboro, N. C. .
fully.

'I say!" he muttered, "it was a

"Who does know?"
"Well, Drake, possibly, or else he

'esn't know Hnvtliin'r He's been
trying to get Cram to dress his battery
back."

"Why, yes, confound it! he's a mile
ahead of the line," said the colonel,
and off he trotted to expostulate with
the batteryman. "Capt. Cram, is:'lthere room for your battery back of
the line instead of in front of it?" in-
quired the chief, in tone both aggrieved
and aggressive.

"Lots, sir," answered Cram, cheer

First Boy The paper says that
satisfaction at the pT "rauvt.rtis.cd thnn fn ou,'n ;7 ' 7.vinccd. The of L. Iyu h.- n'. 1 ,' V-- v onc at.d be
guarantees their valCe, saves thousinds of io'11, uluV ,T ,hMum' "

Jealcrs who push the Ra!e of W. I,. DouHas ho. J ,, 1 t! tn.
. it. i i . .

cities ot tne north or tne fashionable re-
sorts of the south.

Those good negroes have 6uch cheer
ful, open faces! - h"". lunijiurrs, wnicli t)fi;is 13increabe the sales on their full line of good s.

?.nS e,ev" y" ? n V" lt,money liy b.ivl ne . .At the Everett hotel, Jacksonville, I usea oeiow. catalogue iibo upon Dblic&Li.. v V wV.'" .r:"r nT -- Hlrone day went to the wrong table, .. . u,injtlil.Aljli:i lui.i'or Sale by"You've come to de wrong table, sail,"

uie. i never inougtit she when some traiu-robber- s started to
liked him, and I ineaut to tell her rob the passenger out West, a manright away. But now " ,V , , ,

a" nt down.an-Tedwasbeginingtolind out that
"the way of the transgressor is h,rd." k,"ked e out'
He felt as though it would be impos-- !

ScCmil fy--' n ho must
Bible to tell Nan the truth r'e, UUI1Vjrra"t ?t1llrt,Iut ''

I : in a eonntrv long enoughAnyway, he would put off the evil 1(, get scared.- -! Good Xewl
hour until night, and then when

People's Tarty Clvb.

County

Township

Name of Club '.

No. of Members

President

P. 0

IIOOI) & IUJITT, OobLsboro,

range.
II. T. HAM, Mt.OIiu.
M. HANSTKIX, Clinton.

All the same the order was obeyed,
and Cram started out that kiveliest of
lovely spring mornings not entirely in-
nocent of the conviction that he and
his fellows were going to have some
fun out of the thing before they got
through with it. Not that he purposed
putting any hitch or impediment, in
the way. He meant to do just exactly
as he was bid; and so, when adjutant's
call had sounded and the blue lines of
the infantry were well outon the field,
he followed in glittering column of
pieces, his satin-coate- d horses dancing
in sheer exuberance of spirits and his
red-crest- cannoneers sitting with
folded arms, erect and statuesque,
upon the ammunition-chests- . Mrs.
Cram, in her pretty basket phaeton,
with Mrs. Lawrcnee.of the infantrv.and
several of the ladies of the garrison in
ambulances or afoot, had taken station
well to the front of the forming line.
Then it became apparent that old
lirax purposed to figure as the review-
ing officer and had dele-rate- Mai.

paid tne attendant darky. Then, indicat-
ing the negro w ho served at the next
table, he added: "Dat's de gentleman dat
wsits on you, sail."

I never met with such memories as
some of those darkeys have. At dinner
time you may see from COO to 1000 peo-
ple at table. The black head waiter
knows each of the guests. The second

FOR $10.50 YGU CAW
Get n $45.00 Sewing Iaeliiuo.

09,,

fully. "Just countermarched there."
"Then I wished you'd oblige me by

moving back at once, sir; you're delay-
ing the whole ceremony here. I'm told
Mr. Drake has twice ordered you to
dress to the right."

"I've heard it, sir, only once, but
have dressed twice, so it's all right,"
responded Cram, as affably as though
he had no other aim in life than to
gratify the whims of his post com-
mander.

'Why, confound it, sir, it isn't allflTll 1 n .1 .1 1 ,.

SecretarySPECIALISTS
(He-julii- r ;ruiluals..) time they enter the dining room he con-

ducts them to their places without mak-
ing a mistake in one instance.

she came to kiss him good-nigh- t, as
she had always done since their-mothe-

died, three years before, he
would make a clean breast of it. So,
satisfying his conscience, he rushed
off to spend the afternoon with his,
chum, and forgot all about it.

When he came home at four
o'clock Nan sat with her wraps'
on, warming her feet before the li-- !
brary lire. '

ind m.,st huccossful specialists and
3 uu hv I

P. 0
Write very plain the names and

,.1 g.vt- -

At the door of the dining room a vounr- -

postoffice address of the Presidentncgroof 1G or 18 takes your hat and puts
it on a hat rack. I have seen hundreds
thus in his care at a time. You leave

and Secretary. I will send a com
k,j u. j.a, jruou iieai; Here you

are 'way out on line with Mai. Minor.on1 1 a . .munication for consideration at themm second meeting of your club.
"...j juur naiiery s why, it isn tdressed on our rank at all, sir. JustN an ! Where' ve

Young and mill-di- e

ageil men.
r."

Mill Ult'c ttnl-.-

our Ik iitiiifiit
M. i:v c ,i rn
'irlr! :,. lMr, .'ss

Tl.l :.eiitti.t:
, , !;:rl ir .:U j

.j al'ine i:vr.iii,--(tr. 1 f..r a l Ji
,r;H'i.-.t-: men w 1,.

'l"!-"- l or din
oi

.'! o Hro Kiin..r(r..

you 4-- j toon at it.MARION BUTLER,Was Ted's lirst

.Minor to command tbe troops. Now.
Minor had been on mustering and dis-
bursing duty most of the war, had
never figured in a review witv.

greet- -been ?"
ing. Chm'n People's Party State Ex. Com Cram resumed the carry with the

saber he had lowered in salute, calmly
reversed so as to face his battery, and,

btate papers please copy.
incite-- .

. artillery before, and knew no mo

the dicing room and, wit hout a moment's
hesitation, he singles ouc vour hat and
hands it t you. It is wonderful when
one thinks of it.

Another negro in the hall goes and gets
your key. when he sees you return from
a wahi. No need to tell him the number
of your room, he knows it. He mav
have seen vou lust once before, but tha't
is all suincient. he never errs.

Negresses are notn.iplovedascharnber-maid- s
in hotels, liv.h q .:ih- - for vou. itis the objectionable 'iltK iu ss" that you

"I just ran down street to post a
letter, dear;" returned Xan, absently,
gaziiig dreamily into the fire.

whii preternatural gravity of mien.about battery tactics than Cram did
of diplomacy. Mounted on a. K..dat0 luueu aiong nis Iront. There midwav
old sorrel, borrowed from the rjnarter- -

y.i-y- i r""' or rum Mt
"'! km.I ooe;

V ?''. is.. rv ho h't m tvci:.-&!-n- l

tent.iS'P.:.- "i tin.!.

The intelligence acted like an el- - i

ectric shock ujon Ted. For an in- - W$Am
ibtvccu uis lean drivers sat Mr. Doyle
his face well-nig- h as red as his plume,'
hi3 bleary eye nearly popping out ofhis skull in his effort to repress ther''' io1, 1 i,ow fl nn 'I in

r rt of for wmm m&mii .; On-i-
trli-ni'- on 1 nun
TKCi-ins- '..n,ti ii

Made so by too close apiiiieatioa to business se-vere mental strain. Sexuiil Exceiiea in mid- - emonons excited by this colloquy.T 1 cr--o m l.ti.-'j.-- 1. .. ... . 1 1 1 1-- j, '"rrn tne ieafi nriver.s.
ium ugani. ui) stairs mis tune.

I remember having one dav insulted
one of these women certainly uninten-
tionally, but the crime was none the less

iijasifr ior tiie occasion, with anantiquated, brass-boun-d Jenifer saddle,
minus breast-stra- p and housings ofany kind, but equipped with his betterhalf's brown leather bridle, Minor
knew perfectly well he was only a guy,
and felt indignant at IJrax for putting
him in so false a plight. fie took his
station, however, in front of theregimental colors, without stopping tothink where the center of the Hn

in tne left section sat Mr. 1'errv, gazing
straight to the front over the erected

stant he gazed at her pretty profile
in great consternation; then he came
up to her and said, in a somewhat
strained voice,

"Xan, you never answered that
letter you got this morning so soon
as this, did yon ?"

"Why, Teddy, you don't think it

fosiinran.ee to all pt.'nt. If ih.-- run .silil--
lie realnri..!, our own excluiie Ireatmeuiwill atlcird a cure.

WOME! T),Mi't yon want fn fr,.f rar"d of thaiirtntnei- - with a irt--a nit iu ilmr. v.n cn i h :

liomo without lii'nmn-ut- Onr winnlcrfti' titji-unu- t

him cured o: . Why nut yi,u Ti.it.r iTA8RH, anl dtsoasos of tlic Skin, Blood
Iloari, Liver and Kidiio;

STPUItlS-Tli- P n--i- nn'1. nto an'1 effective

ears of his handsome bay and doing hisauoniinaiue lor ttiat. 1 was dressing to
go out to dinner and wanted somehotwater to shave with. Having rung three
nines cum received no answer. I crew

very best to keep a solemn face, though
the unshaded corners of his boyish
mouth were twitching with mischief
and. merriment. There, silent, disci- -

rciueu. jx euiiip.t-i- turc uuiirauifud. impatient and ojcned the door in the

WKAK. MEW are viet.ms to SemL.aebilliy or Exbuuxtlun, W asiii1!f Weate-n- e,Involonoiry Lo.-- n wua :iry ilruy in oimgr and Mi. Idle Aged laeiof vigorand RtienKtti, wiih sexual orK ins imiiaired and
e.? i'T i" W"ag old site.J"" CCKK we speak fr,miknowlcdco of m,i',ia in many thousand casestreatel and cured in the pan tiftfen vears.Ourmethndof intnuli: ins '80J.VI11.K MtWICATKB p"sTi"Le

treatment is one which commends itaelf to alleeneible perrons-f- or tha re:.ii tUat we suoply itopon their Judgment of its value. Knthing tn theway of expense beyond a. postal card and a twocent postage stani p is asked. Tbe p. wtaj card foruse m sending ns their full addreas atid the nost-a-estamp for tbe U tter return;n the statementot their ease for whic h we supply them with ques-tio- n
blank, to bo filled out, ai d aenvelope for ub? in returning it when fined

was to soon, do you ':" Asked Nan, j xis nisE.iE8 Of all ki:itl6 cured where i ilOOO of 60nnff Some sprvant wTi might be after the battery came, andiicis have miied. there awaited further plined and rigid, sat the ser-eant- sue omiging enough to fetch me the wateranxiously, wondering how Ted hadji . . i. iTVU.tL BIM'HAIIOFV
a t.1 w !.!ftuesseu ner secret, oi.'li'k, sure aud sale. This m question. A chambermaid was pass

ing my door.iuiiuaiM Gieot und Oocoi-.i'-'Well," mumbled Ted, incoheren-- ! TRUTH A.N! FACTS. "Could you please get me some hot illJ&iM 4 ,tly, "seems sort of sudden, same We have curi-- pnsi s ff Chronic Iispnsos that
have fatlo.l 10 get onre 1 st ihe hitud o wlicr upecMl- -

Cram kept nobody waiting, however; I dl?vers and cannoneers of famous old
his leading team was cfose at the' Liht lottery "X," all agog with

heels of Capt. Lawrence's com- - j ere&t in thfc proceedings and all look-pan- y

as it marched gavly forth to the ' 1D" 33 tllouS'a tneJ" h&d never hearti a
music of the band. He formed sections Wd;
at the trot the instant the ground was declare.sir," said Cram, with exas-clea-r,

then wheeled into line, passed Peratin8' civility, "I can see nothing
well to the rear of the prolongation of ut of the wa?' Wil1 Jou kindly indi- -

v e " n '? we rpce'" the statement
W M W on blank we prepare eiulit davs.?3 treatment and forward it by mall

treatment wo send lull directions for usirw Thetreatment causes no mm i. . ." 2 Z

waierr i saiu.
"What do you say?' was the reply, ac-

companied by a frown and a look of con-tempt.
"Would you le so good as to got mesome hot water?" I timidly repeated.
"What do you think I am? Haven'tyou a bell in your room?" said theharpy.
I withdrew into my room in fear andtremohng and shaved with cold waterthat day.

IBIBH.IU llll .li. .11 !'! . I'll l.
. iia.KEMI'.MBKB diot there is hope

f ou C niMi-- no ii :,- - r. h- - you m-i- waste valUHhie
time. Ohluiu our trentnit-n- ai. oner.

l?ewar! of free nti.1 ,p tr-- n iTif nt. We ptvr
the licst and mo.n iialii' tri'inn. nt at ni.'dtvuttpr I.nv r . ;. 1. f f Kne ,d pi ll fuitrenttneu;. r8HK iu 1 e ojii-i- - oihy lmuL 1 hoioi.h mi; s'i ,n ie,''iil dins;io!n. Ah, mho treatment In in ii,,ritv
i.f ife. beret 1 rgym ,r..-- .i I'.lnuk X.i. 1 for'Men";
So. ' for i oinen: No. ,lf,rf k;r, Pseii?,. Allcrre("imndi uee tirwere. pr,.ii,;n :. r!iii,c:4;rierly eon
li.ieiii.iMl. t.nlire tientiiii'iit lr.-- frmn oi,ervaUoj. Uefer to our piitletiis, liaulif and buaim-- men

Addrefs or call on

me miantry rank, and by a beautiful j
al xs amiss-countermarc-

h

came up to the front j (TO BE COXTIXCED.)
and halted exactly at the instant that I

:

"I can't help it now," murmured
Xan, in a slightly troubled Voice,
"and, Teddy dear, I may as well tell
you that it was from Mr. Akers, and
in it he asked me to be his wife."

Such a beatified look as Xan's face
wore. But Ted's face was Scarlet;
Xan thought he was filing to
cry.

"But you never told him you
would, Xan !" he said, faintly.

"""" w"n me leu Hank com- - WOVFN MIDC J J A i'l . n

Getth.mprcveilli.hArmALLfAXOR'' Tt 1. ....
pany, reached his post, each caisson , FENCEaccurately in trace of its piece, each Ko..n.j 11 oTiTwrWsMM

does not prevent attention to business
e.!f"ve tbe na'tr sendrnd orders entirelywith usiii the free trial treatment. Hav-ing satisfied those sending for trial nackair-- uof onr abUity to benefit them we feel that theyare more largely interested than ourselves incontinuing the use of the Pastilles. We nwkeSHUE8 M i .T as Pss,b,e and the same to all.? he7 are as i",lrws s0O for one moutU: fijxitwo months; $7.00 for three months.We aU persons needing treataieirt to sendtteir address on postal or by fetus.--. All

and should be addressed to

Bffiidi.ii.n.u.i.i,
Byg)TMA BTRFET

ji.i !.jpj ifyfi jffirr

provemen and attachments, and is vrARRA
" T?veam ana carriage exactly at its if fillproper mrervai, ana, with his crimson j 2Bilk guidon on the riht flank nn r

XL-VA- LUE OF THE DOLLAR.

"ivnat American Woineu .Must Spend on
Dress Current Prices The Kcggar audtbe KiekeL

Slioie high, bu1! trons.
DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,

33 i- -a South Broad Street, ATLANTA, GA.
22J So. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

.retght raid. Sold by W. II. ZlWOUTII, 8. 13. A. Ule V C' 'ESPECIAL OFFER:-Y- ou can m u? S, 'S2f" 2i cen Per Rod.little Pierce signaling "up" or "back
from a point outside where he twrdri

-- Uatah Fuo free. !d:esi V 6v. .u uvuine arm 1 1115 OAl- -
LSK'.WMJWSK. C r 'Jri"01'??2000- - Vou cuq &?ad voup orJer with ; u ., to.verify the alignment, . gf 9 ua--'


